Introduction
In this pal)e.r, a syst(;n, for the resolut;ion of synCa.el;i(: ambiguities is illusl:rated: Se,SOK-the SEl:naNtic Sul)je(:l;-OI)j('x:l: (lisaml)igua.(.ol{-()perales o,t n,orpho., synl;a.cth:a.lly aml)iguous sul)jectobject assignmenl.s in I t;a.lia.n a.,(l tries to tind the most likely analysis I)y using the (widence conta.ined in a. knowhxlge ba.se of linguistic da.ta, automa.t.ically e.xtra. (lle;irly, when il, COllie,'-, 1,o +lnl,n n(~qliired J'l'Olii dhq,hma,rics it, lii;/.l(eS liO SOli,<4(' I() I+(~l\: ,~)li lii(W/~ilt'eS of~lsso(~hll,ion ~t;l:eli{>~l~h, ;is e;idi i)al.ix~rn is lisuall.v nl.t,(!si,ed olily oii(u:L t~lor~'o\:er, t.lie (+vera[I lililllllCl + of (lift'+~r<mi, (~xi, rad,e(I i)al,l;(q:iis i~ c+'ri.aiilly ,~lil~lller I,ha.n if i, he acqni~ii+ion ~,,;(~i'(~ I)(rf(n'titecl ()It largo l,~xi, n0.1 (:orl)ora.. 'l'his iiia.kes /.ll<' is<~tie ()f g(~ii(q'a.li s;i.l,ion ov<~r in (tivi<.lu; t.I l)al, t, +n'ii; ~ lii(>l'O ('ru('i; il 1, ha.n , , .viLh (tai; a acqnired ['lK) iii t,+xi,naJ (~()l'l)()i'n. 'l'rn(lit, iona.I (~XaJlil)l(~-Ims+~(i [,e('inlRlnc~ a(l(Ir( ~ss iJlis is~iie I)y ushi~ n. 1,h(~,~a.nrlis 1,(i (';llculal,e. I,he lllal,(:h I)el,we(~n i,he hil)ul, t,o I>~' disainl>iEita.t,+~(l ~tli(l I,he. I(iiowii exa.nll)les. An a.l)l)rOl)rii:/Le hlFer(mt, i;_tl sl,l'rt.l,e~y +lioiild exl)loii, bolh hiherenl, soiiin.ililic I)rof)erl,ies of word,--: (as re-[l+>ci,<+d I)y l,hesatlra.I i'ela.l,ionshit)s ) ;tit(t disi,rilm-I,ioilal shuilarit, ics.
4:
llesolution of ambiguous SOAs ,<'dcuS()l~, is a. specia.liscd vct'sion o[' a. ~m<~ra.I Imt'-l>O,se, lauguage-h.+at:ning sysi, ctn (l:cdcrici, I~.}!)I; Pirrclli, l!)!J:I; l:c(l<~rici el. aJ., 1.994). Ana.logy i~ l.lm fulKlmlictlt, a.l priucipl~' which lies bchhld ils fulu: t.kmiug aud archil,ecl,ur+L lh'oa.dly ,N>~m.kin0~, g<ul.. ~ralisa.i, iou I)y analogy is dNiucd us I+ll(, itlf'crcmi, ial ilmul/i,iery l,hrough which ;tu uukt/own liu~ui~l;ic oh,loci; (l;li~'; "i~a,rge+(, ol) .iecl," or '1'0) is .,-;+'on a:-: au aua, logue I,o a,lrca.dy l,:n<:::ll ol)ject;s (l;h(~ "l)asc oI) ,iecl,s" or l}().s) so l, ha.I; wha,l,,r~v<,r l)iec(, of (lillu;ui.,-, t, ic) hlforma, i, ion is a<xluirc<l a.l)oul, i,ho la,l+l~¢~r can l)e use, d t,o nt;d,:e l)re.di(:i;ion,~ M)out l,[ie l'ortne.r I+oo.
[°or l~he l)res('nl; l)ttrl>os('s, this tltea, t)+s l,h;i,t, a,n ~i,iii l)iguous BOA is solved on i, lt(~ ha,sis of ii,s a, naJogy t,o a, lrca,dy ['a.tuiliu, r scttlx+tmcs whose gl'a.[ll[lln, Lic;:l.l rela.lAons a.ro Mrca,(ly known. Sctff:;()l~,'s hfferc, tH,iaJ roui;inc rc(itdrcs:
a, 'I'0 I,o I)e inl;erpret:ed; iii) a, l)esi,-a, naJogti(>(s) f'ilt~Ct, ion l)roj(+,(:|,hlg 'l'O onLo l(l} for l,he best, a.nalogut';(>+-+) Ix)l)e, select,e(l.
4.t
The, inl, e, rnal archlf, e+cf,-u:rc of KB 'l'h<'. ittt, e.vuaJ orga,nisa, t, ion of l(l} pl;i+ys a, crucial role iu l,he, infcrent, M rout;i tlc of t;he sysl;cln.
ll,(3)r(~,s(',l.itation of 1).a.<.+e (d).i(+,('+t;s
l,ci, us lit'st, consi(le+r how t, lte VSO l)a, tt;crns a(> <l,t iced fr<.>~ u a. di(;tiot t;/.ry so tl t;c,;+ ++l.l' (~ t'orli ~a lisexl a.ud st;(>r+',d, lit l;lie (:urreul, I(I~ all l)at, i,crns cousi+t, (ff two elements: a Verb and a Subject; (VS pattern), or a. Verb and a.n Object (VO l)a.ttern), h',ach pa.ttern is assigned a two-level representation consisting of a set of "inllerent features" describing its elements (context-indel)endent representat, ion), and a set of "relational feai, ures" specifying the role of each element within the lexieo-semantic context described 1)y the pa.ttern ((:ontext del)endent representa.tion), as exemplified in (1) below: Vevl; (LtO(; GI'2RI'2) Pvedieate (LE(;¢,'l?l More complex lml.i,erns ca.n 1)e envisaged: e.g. ta.xononaica.l information can be associated with nouns and/or w~rbs, as shown in (2):
Taxonomical information is cm:oded in lowerease: intcrpretare/H means that the verb interp~wl, a'~w 'interpret' is the H(yperonym) of LEGGfs'HE. More genera.lly, nn "/X" suffixing a. lowel:case string specifies the sort of semantic rela.tion (X) linking the sullixed string with the aettl0,] ]exeme (in uppercase).
Core patterns
The patterns considered so far do not exha.ust the t.ypoh)gy of linguistic inl'Ol:ma.tiou possil)ly stored in KI3: more a.bsl.ract patterns, general(sing over a.etua.lly a.ttested ones, axe a.lso stored on a. pa,r with actuM co-occurrence 1)atterns, t,o be used by the iM%rential routine of the system. These aJo straet patterns, called "core patterlls", conl.a.in the a,memnt o/' redmMant intbrmation conveyed by the attested evidence and are automatica.lly extracted by the system through the ana.logy-ba.sed mechallisl]l kllOWll as "core extl;ac{;io[l".
A core 1)a.ttern is extracl.ed from two analogous i)atl, erns which shave ,. cerl, ain a.~nount of information. in pra,ctice, for a,n analogy I)el.wee/~ two linguistic objects to I)~' recognised a.s rehwant (thus triggering core extra.ction) amal, ch is to be Rmnd between the elements of the pattern a.t both levels of inherent and relational features, l)'or instance, a relewmt analogy is found between the VO pa~tterns in (3) and (4:) below, since the two have at lea.st one inherent t%ature and one relational lea.lure in common for the same element type (noun or verb).
The corresponding extracted core is shown in (5): 
Paradigmatic structures
Another important feature of the internal structure of KB relates to the existence of "paradigmatic structures" ()[' nouns an(l verbs based on their distribntion in KB patterns: norms which are subject of the same verb exhibit, likewise objects of the same verb, a sort of semantic similarity; the same ca.n be sa.id of w',rbs which take the same subjects (or I;he same objects). The nature of this similarity va.ries from case to case and remains implicit in the ditfcrent groupings. Consider the two sets of patterns below: When neither a.) nor b) axe viable, the most likely intcrl)rel;at, ion is yichled on the basis of disl, ril)ui, iouM criLcria, l'a.ra.dignis (8) and (9) abow~ ca.n 1)c Cxl)h)i|,ed to nmk(: inf('xcn(:es M)out, St)As l;hrough l)a.ra.digni cxl:cusion, a l)rocess which il,-volves Llic l;cnl, a/,ive corrchl, tiou of two woMs which arc not seen a0s (:o-occuriJng] wit, hin KB. I)a.radignl ('.xl,(msion is detined as folh)ws: if a.n clemcid, A (whether verb or noun) slmres ~ (-ore with anoLher eleuient B (of t;he same l;ype), dmn h' is allowed I,o inheri(, IJm l)a, radigma, l,i(: sloi,s of A (if any). SUl)l)OSe l;ha, t tim word (:oml:>in~(;ion salir('-le'm.l)cralura <rise-tenll)era.ture' is to I)e inl;erprel;ed t)y SonSOI{. The sysl,ein will en/x;rta.hi Lwo uuil, ua.lly exclusive ]lyl)ot;heses , with [,(?IlI, pCl'(glrll?'(! ;IS eit, hcr subjc(:l, or object; of ,sali'lw. (Mnsider l,he lirst, hypolJtesis. The pa, ra,digms of JA LI1Uq a, nd 7']';MI'IIIM'/'UI~,A/,5' a, re in (8) and (9) Sinnniiug Ul) , in SenSOl{. a.na.logy ot)(;ral,es l)ol;h a(, the level o[" t,he int('nml orga.nisa,don of 1(1~ a,s a whoh~ u.nd in l;]lc sca.r(:h for l.]le best aJia.logue aJ, l,he iil(,crpr(;I;¢LI,ion sl,age. The amdogy-I)a.sed illI'(,reudal roudn(; is ra.i, her weak a.nd cons(;rwE-1,ive a.l; l,h(' ~t(:(lUiSition as well as l;he interpr(;l;;~don sl, a ge. In a(:quisit, ion, (:ore l)a.I;l,erns are extra cl;ed I)y nm.Lchiitg direcl;ly aJ, lx;sl;e(I pa.i;terns only (a.s op1)osed I:(> Mready exOra (:l,e([ (:ores) . In iiH,erl)ret,a.l;ion, l:lm llSO o[' dire(:t,ly al,l,esl,ed evidence is a.Iways I)rel'erre(I over iuf ('rr(~d evicleu(:e, i.e. over (x) re i)al3,(~rus aud ext.ended i)aradigiiis. Whcu l, he sysLeiil is <'otll'roiil,ed wii, h tll/kliowu COliil)ina.l.iol~S o [' words or (Well wii,[l Illll(llOVCll words (i.('. words \vhicll are no(, dircct, ly ;il,l.{~sl.e(t wii, hin KI~ bill, ['or which l,;tx(>itol?/ica[ iii[orlnal. For /,esl;ilig, we ra.ndonliy (,xi;ra.ct, ed 500 a.iYlbiguoils ~()As (¥Olii l;he l, est, cort)llS used in IDxlJel'iltielil, 1. For eax;; [l elOlllell(, o[' (,lie pal;i;erl~s, i, axonomical iii['orlTia.(;ioll is Sl)(~cific'd, thus nmking possible geueralisa.l, ions over ]>aA;t, erns she.ring the same l,a,xollomi<:a.l inforniai, ion.
Since words in l;he a.equired l)a3,1;erris a,re not, disalul)igua.i~ed a.s I;o t,heir word sens<', iu I;hc Sl:)e<'.ific ('Oll(,ex(,, all t,heir possible iiume(iia.l,e (;;lXOllylllS a.re specified, only one (.l[' which is a,pl)rol)ria.l,e i;o IJle coni;exl; described by t,h<' l)a.l,l,ern. In spite of the ini, ro(hl<'ed "uoise", the ])('T[OIHTIfI,liC(' O[ SellS()l/. strews a. sl, a.tistica.lly signi(ica.nl, inil)roveinenl, oil l;he l)revious experirnenl;, a.s ilhisi, ra.t, ed in I,he I,a.-hie below. C, orreet, ness rises 1;o 73.6% and the ac<:ura.ey rai,e slightly falls down (,o 87.2%. l)ue to the presem:e of ta.xoliomica.l informat, ion in I(ll, the sys-|,el-ll has more core im.l,l, erns t,o rely Oil. As a. l'('-suit, the ini)reutial role of paradign~ extension is reduce([ wil;h resl)eCl; t,o Exl)erilnenl, I where ex-I:en(le<] pa.ra.dignis play a inore proniinelH, role in support, trig possible infel:enees.
Conclusions
/\(, (,his sLa,ge of development,, ScnSOIVs l)erh)r ma.nce, rema,rkal~ly sa.tisfa(:l;ory when only wor([ co-ocetll'rellCe patterns arc used, still improw~s by adding one lew~l of non-disambiguaX, ed ta.xonyms I;o words in d~e patterns. Looked el, from (.his perslmct, ive , SenSOR seems l,o colubine I~he a.d= va.ni,ages of t.wo worlds: ou I.he one ha.rid, il, is capable of drawing inferences from pure woM ,:o.-oe(:m'rencc I)a.tl, erns (a.s in strictly distribul, iona.l approa.eh(:s); on I, he el, her ha.nd, i~ overcomes /,he bo/,l, leneck l)roblenl of (ta.l;a. sparseness by exploit.-ing taxonomical relatiousl-fil)S (,o ma, ke 1,he most of comparatively small collect, ions of tyl)ical pai;t;erns of use (as in exaniple-based l, echniqucs). Mosl, n(>-
